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the Little White hearse
I
I

BY UNCLE HENRY I
J

Into each life some rain must fall
Some days must be dark and dreary

The little white hearse stool lit the
gate of a homo over tho way a few
days ago In the pretty home back
In the yard to which the gate was
portal there was a little body told I

n

eternal sloop and aching hearts The
Idol of that home was dead

Soon after tho arrival of the little
white hearse there were services In
that home back In the yard services
of tone and word of sympathy and o-

hopeand then tender hands lifted up
that little body cold In sleep and en
eased In a little white coffin and car
ried It from the house and placed I

within the white hearse while th
with aching hearts and teardlmmed I

eyes stool near Then the little white
hoarse followed by a number of car-

riages wherein were those who loved
tho little cold botlanll those who
sympathized with them begun to
more off down the street The desti
nation was the pretty cemetery ont
Jost beyond the city limits where the
little coffin and the little cold body
therein were soon to be laid In the
earth to mold and decay until recur
rection morn It was to be again

dlllllodllllI
at that home only

few days before the sad occurrence I
mention Two friends live there
two friends whom I very much es
teem The husband is a promising
young business man and the wife Is a
lovely and accomplished women I
know them before their marriage was
at their wedding and their second
born is named for me I frequently
call there loving to have an excuse 10I
do so but I paid a caUlodmOil reI
locUntly and though I have been at
home several hours I hue spent near-
ly all the time at this window looking
over at that erstwhile happy homoI
thinking and wondering of life and Its

endFrequently
I have caught myself

saying That poor mother how great
Is her sorrow how great is her afflic
tion Her first born a sunny faced
laughing eyed rosy cheeked son of
tin years his passed forever from her
life will no more call her mamma
nor place hit arms around her neck
and press his lips to hen In love nor
ask her to rock him to sleep and be
softly tucked into his little crib for
the angels hare claimed him She
mentioned these things to me and
when she did so her body shook and it
appeared that her heart must break
ere relief comes I attempted to con
soleI her but I only teemed to grieve
her mote aid 19 1 tpld her to look to
the Great Comforter but she shocked of
me by saying I

I sent him to his death and my sin
Is too great to lay before God for for-
givenessIITileDme all how that she might have a
chance to read and Idle her time
away she had sent her boy off tot
find the nurse and that he had in-

stead
¬

of going to the nurse wan-

dered into the yard and over to the
fountain and crawling upon the telI
sin rim to play In tho water hod 1

lost his balance fallen Into the
water and met his death by drown-

ing It was nothing new to me as
to how the sweet child had Lost

his life but I had cot dreamed it
was a sin of the mothers neglect I

I pressed myself tn say Jod will
hold you reeponlblo only for your
tins of commlMlnn not for this one of
omulssloni owl it L not Tour fault l

that He who Fuze eatr proper to tat
away for are wo pot told He looked h
after the sparrows not onefalllng to
the ground Ho kiiretli not of but I

could only awuik br that the iran

Comforter could Rod wintld rivalI her
wounds and left bor to find that

JIhI

how mach greater would IIw her care 1

The neglected babe the forgotten totiC

the spurned lad or girl the sou or
dAUghter left to do as tiey wish waul
have other attention enl consequent Ip

better training The burden of llfo
might not beo lightly treated the

mntian ss

the theater might all be mlased but
the solace of attention given In life to
the lovely babe now colt In death t
that lad or that girl which you 101
and promised such joy In after years
but now gone to that son rr daughter
stricken down when on the verge of
manhood or womanhood just when
your heart was overflowing with love
for hint or her and your pride In the

useloved one was so great would be saved
and what a comfort It would be t
think you did your best and your only
heartache is that God would not let
yon keep Ills gifts longer If not for
ever How different must be the
thoughts bow greater the heartaches
what a failure a life when death cal
onea sins of omission to mind whenI

ono sees a neglected babe cold in
death from lack of proper attention
or a lovely child the victim of an ao
cident or a disease not warded 0111 or
that a son or daughter has errnton I

proven a criminal or the other becomeregIwho will have to answer for the n-

et
n

this life I often think
There will come a hearse to eve

door sooner or later It may be a
white one or It may be a black one
If one would not grieve for sins of
omission an well as for loved ones
gone he or she should m lire that the
heartaches will not be for neglect
harshness cruelty blot examples
evil advice bat letting love and firm-

Ness 01e1lr1 act prompt every
word find happlnses suit good In re¬

membering
We live in deeds not fears

thoughts not breaths
In feelings a a He most lives
Who thinks roost feels the noblest

acts the best
0

TilE NEW STAMP
The series of postage stamps to cent

uiemorate the panAmerican exposi
lion to be held at Buffalo the com
fag summer will be put on sale the
latter turf of April The stamps are
shaped like the Worlds Fair and
Omaha exposition stampsand in color

land design are One cent green lake
steamer two cent red fast express
train four cent red brown Antonio
bile lire cents blue bridge at Ni
agora Falls eight cent lilac ship
canal locks at Sault Ste Marie ten
cent light brown ocean steamship

the American line

LOOKA STITCH IN TJMEI
Saves nine Hughes tonic mw

taste pleasant talon In ear-
ly spring and fall prevents chilli
dengue and malarial fevers Acts en
the liver tones up the system Bet

than quinine
Guaranteed TrrllI druggists j

ACe and 1 bottles tr
The man has so little know-

ledge of human nature at to seek hap j

plness by changing anything but his
I

own disposition will waste his life In

fruitless efforts and mnltlplyjtho griefs
which he proposes to remove

Each day nas Its meroy and should
render praise Krcsfa are the dews of

rack morning amt tqtullr fresh are
Its blessings

Aboveoallglee dont ho 4 cipher

advefeln CUN formalist

When in Paducah S cp ate

LEVINyISGroery

Corner Ttntll and Burnett Street

SUGAR AS rooo
II I atlnUtter tlfre nag ltd fo

Irltlew
German army officials made some

practical tests of the effect of sugar ou

maneurejIh
pound of sugar dally and were com
pared In various ways with the menIIperforming the same amount of
In marching and drilling but whose
rood contained little or no sugar TimwholeIdI

I
to the men using It On long marches
It appeased hunger and mitigated
thirst a feeling ot refreshment folIIlowed which helped the tired man onthatdany II
overcome by exhaustion Roth their
pulse rats and their brcathlnt were lessaOQOlarI fully
appreciate the value of sugar at a slim
ulant and always carry It Is their
kits preferring lump sugar or highly I

sweetened chocolate The muscular
lumberman of Canada consume an ex
traordinary quantity of sugar during
the season In the woods taking It In
the form ot molasses They sweetencakesowith It and even add It to their tried
salt pork which la the only meat they
get during the time they are In the
woods cutting lumber and this Is prac
tlcally halt the year

In the black belt ot Alabama the

molasseslasimple
articles form the diet day In and day
out the year round and yet the negroes
appear to thrive on them But It It oa
the sugarcane plantations perhaps

artlcl1orofeagriculture referring to this fact says
Tor months the chief food of the ne
gro laborers oa the plantations Is said
to be tugareane and they are seen to
grow strong tad fat at the season ad
vtncet They go through the hard Iacomeryalthough they
begin It weak and halfstarved

rt egwt mwr
thlBlabbers
vigorous protest against the
who disturb theater and baUronI
eaces It on en a reward of
lint usher who will go after such
Idiots In the proper manner and re
fen to one of them aa having a mouthlIutprlsoIfwindmilln

TO HIDE KENTUCKY HOUSES
Taylorville Ky March 30 Mr

J F Jewell the well known horse
man of this place baa just received
from the California commandery
Knights Templar an order for onoI
hundred black saddle horses Ken
lucky thoroughbreds to be used br
them during the conclave In Louts
Nile next August
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A Grand

MILLINERYNis

OF EASTER HATSI
Now on ExhibitionI
Hundreds of well pleased ladles

remarked Thursday and
Friday opening days

Thes err the most beautiful hats in the city
Such hen the terdlrt of those who appreciate elegance atjls

and quality combined
Its a great showing of new fads and fancies
Over there It a deter CONCHIT
This one It AUTISTIC ISLIiGANCHeThat one IIs a WINNING NOVIILTY
Mere are two special HIGH CLASS HrrCIALSteaIJl1landitLook at that table of attractive and popular priced beauties ud

who can doubt that they will be gmlck selling sell very takingIdIYoull find us prolific In desif nlngand nuking other hats for Hasten I

that will be artistic surprise
Dont delay the coming Make your Faster choice early Our weak

tables are sure to be overrun with orders but we will manage to not dis
appoint you It you dont put oB the tariff tuo late

Most ladies know that this store Is not only lborlciD school andbatkREADYTOWEAR
It at about a Coat Suit Separate Skirt or Silk waist for Ia > terf
We will mike some special lUiter priceItmweek IIIIs an upper 4

sanity to save two to five dollars on ton suites
Faster kid Gloves bye ta yfe a pear

EASTER DRESS GOODSii

Our great sale of attractive Spring Dress Goods and pretty trim
s e

mints at popular prices IIs growing Ifir favor We will be pleased topricesIfpIlate itfliavcallon us for McCa11a1o and ss cent patterns TherequalityHARBOURS
I112I North Third Street 1

SUCCBSS W OIITU KNOWING

Forty years snorew In the south
Hughes touts a great remedy

lletjlor
0o and fl bottles

Unloading millions Is hard work
aad Mr Cangl It entitled to a vatatloneNobody oaa blame the rear of line
sia for abjoetlna In a Ilemnnbertke
Main mist

HOW THE BOYS IN BLUE RIDE AND FIGHT FOR UNCLE SAM I

Dashing Charge of Cavalry at the National Tournaments Whlih art HieB at MadlJCl1SqUofcj j t
Garden NewYork Every Yexr

Ii

It

TIMI Mlifr > Turn > out annually held a Iilydisun fim inlca New Y qk HtMct LEO aUcnuoa ol

mllratv toi ififular aril n JUU in all pills rt thn Country there are txbiljiieil i later IIIQ
quipjen drill aoil arms Nedeavh jut the r nlri eNiltlly of file rnrllxr strapIt wins ln > u l1olrlull fur
tUlt failiil suit jlllful mittmauril ttth IUU OwUlDg SviHUtl v boulvg

s t
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